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Mr . R. M. McKay , Jr . 
Box 7: 
Columbia, Tennessee 
Derr Mr . McKay: 
November 13 1 1962 
This letter is written in recommend·tion of my good 
f riend ,nd associ ate , OlivE:r CuLningham. I have known 
nrother Cunningham for severnl years and 11ave be 1 
persona:ly acquzinted v,ith his work both locally and 
evangelistical.ly with meetings in my personal acquaintance 
i n Dayton, Ohio and Chattanooga, TEnnessee . 
I r.ave every reason to believe that Brot:.':?I Cunningfuam 
processes tne spirit and attitude of 1nillingness that must 
char<'cteriza a gospel preache£ . This lettex is my personal 
recommendation of him and his work . 
Frrterna]ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
